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ORDER SHEET

DISTRICT: Udalguri

IN THE COURT OF Asstt. Sessions fudge, Udalguri, Assam

Present: Nilakshi Lahkar

0s10812020 This is an application filed by Md. Aaizul Hoque ,..king pro
arrest bail in connection with Karaigaon pS case No. 4712020, uls
4481323137615rL Ipc. cD cailed for has been received. I have
perused the cD carefully and heard the Learned counsels appearing
on behalf of both the parties,

The prosecution case in brief is that on 23/512020, accused
person trespassed into the house of the informant in absence of her
husband and tried to commit rape on her in her bedroom. Accused
person could not succeed in his attempt due to resistance of the
informant, as a resurt of which she sustained injuries on her hand
and back. Hence the instant bair petition is fired by the
accused/petitioner Md. Azizur Hoque praying for anticipatory bair.

Learned counser for the accused/petitioner has submitted
that the accused is an innocent person and the dispute between the
accused and the informant has already been amicably setUed and
the informant has executed the affidavit for withdrawal of this case
filed against the accused/petitioner.

After perusar of the cD it appears that the victim in her
statement u/s 161 cr.p.c. as weil as U/S 164 cr.p.c. has made crear
allegation against the accused person that the accused person tried
to commit rape on heri on the aileged day of the incident. It further
reveals that the accused had earlier moved this court seeking bail
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which was however rejected by this court on L0l6l2O20 and

oZlTl2o2o.Theaccused/petitionerhadagainfiledthispetitioneven

after rejection of the earlier bail application without assigning any

I 
gooo cause.

Hence, considering the materials on CD, I do not find that

this is a fit case to grant the accused/petitioner benefit of pre-arrest

bail. Hence, the bail petition stands rejected'

Accordingly, the bail petition stands dismissed'

Let the CD be sent back in sealed cover'
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Judge, Udalqu
Juri : Assam
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